
General
Hardware

Motor Car 
Supplies W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Store Hours:— 8 to 6. Open on Saturday Evenings until 10.,-a *

of which we offer a large and fully complete line, comprising the latest and most apprtved inventions, mcluding

ROYAL OAK TIRES
‘Tougher than Oak” 

in Both Fabrics and Cords

Clover Leaf Goodyear T*rea, Inner Tube», Tire Repair Kits. Shaler Five Minute Vulcanizers, Adamson Vulcanizers, Locktile
Patches. Rim Part* A C Titan and Champion Spark Plugs, Walker Jacks, Tire Pumps, Self-Vulcanizing Patches; Wrenches, includ
ing Lane Moesberg Socket Wrench Sets, Presto Visors, Wind Deflectors, Auto Driving Gloves, Auto Indicators. Stop Lights, Parking 
Lights, Search Lights, Spot Lights; Howe Safety Combination Spo Light and Tail Lamp, Autorelites, Madza Bulbs, Batteries, De 
Luze Radiator Caps, Boyce Motor Meters, Wind Shields, Red Star Timers, X Liquid Radiator Sealer, Bumpers. Runnng Board Mats, 
Auto Lunch kits provided with Vacuum Bottles, Goggles, Glidden Auto Finish, Wonder Worker Brilliant Lustre and other finishes. 
Car Cleaners, Lubricants, Pyrene Fire Extinguisher, indeed a complete line of Automobile Accessories which you'll find in our

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR
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Mecluulosllr, they rsprssant * new a new Interpretation to eetomobU- denote the worthy erettamanahlp ulCole Aero Eight 
Leading Exhibit 

At Motor Show

LOWER AUTOMOBILE PRICES 
f AID MAKER AND THE BUYER; 

STABILIZED YEAR PROMISED

Uwse exclusive «qeipages.
Harmoay «t eeler, ftekness of tab ! Tkey famish a sew incentive to 

rics, extreme taste sad discrimina. 1 ownership; they eSsrd a new pride In 
tlon in the selection of appointment* 1 possession.

development — providing a «nstar 
range of performs nee and a wider 
hphere of poBatbJities than ever be- 
lore seemed possible In a single motor

tog.

car. £j
Averaging 16,000 miles or more on 

tires; delivering 80 home-power with 
an economy In the use of fuel that Is 
surprising; fleet as the wind; tenaci
ous in ihelr adherence to the road; 
light in weight; luxuriously comtort 
:ih e. the Cole Aero-Eight models give

The Great Eastern Garage Com
pany. Limited, St. John, Provincial 
distr. butor» for the Cole Aero-EUght 
will have an attractive exhibit at the 
Motor Show. Rairaie X Keatormotor car every two or three years

bhU,lneM iB Attesting the r.eult, o: more then 
traded-ln core, which stm hare plenty , decade », luteneWe application to 
of service left In them. Lh« subject of automobile designing,

Used cars unfortunately have been the Cole Aero-Eight has gained uni- 
badly merchandised and 1922 will be versai recognition as the sponsor of 

thee and was quit» painfully honied devoted to correcting a number ot an entirely new vogue in motor cars 
because he Insisted on getting too mistakes and building new policies. —the forerunner of new automobile 
close to S cupola they ware dumping The customer has been a sufferer styles.

fnmwirv •• arA frvin* becaus« used cars sometimes have not Each model Is an original creation
to do to keep hlmout of daMeranu been Properly rebuUt or have frequent- -one that senses a future trend and 

him «r»n«xrai Mniino *0 that ly been misrepresented when sold “as offers advantages in design, comfort hT Jil Smw whtiTe muStaiTUoui " 0|> the other band, the consumer add utility which are ju»t a bit ahead
1- °'t" èr=ar, arc retreahlng,y d„-

TSJS £ ££» S thTLS:aai?-s=Ca0sn„Vdentlm„Lu

has mapped out an ambttioue Trog ;rjLi5i-r!l,UUlerl t0*etÏV •*** mark a • welcome departure Irom the
ramme for hlmeelf, but he has the f, “in'7ki“0 traditions In enclosed car conceptions, 
right etna In him and I believe be', fflyt'al ]ndge win pass on the value There „ . 6trlking individuality 
gel* through with It" “L ^ 71» about Cole Aero*lght nattons

b3)o related an Incident wl>,oh âïîd vehlck^ut «“aJ* there toucl1 of tbBt ldeTl'ines t*1™

c«a~f»,, rn 0, ^ bu,|n.^
merely for the gratification of a vWs. The tomlr Who to noSS, the 

"tie waxi not feehng welllone l»y. largest customer of the atttomotofle in 
the BuperlfTendent said, and the doc flustry, will .eventually be a strong 
ter ordered him to stay at home. Hor- buylng factor agaln The unu8ual val. 
ace objected, but his mother later- Mee now offered in most lines of auto- 
ceded. with the result that I was mobiles are bringing In some of his 
notified he would not toe here. “At trade, but in the main he must be con- 
iea»t not today, and probably apt to sldered as a back-log for future sales 
morrow,*1 the message said. About 2 rather than-an immediate prospect, 
o’clock that afternoon Horace walked Farm products have been the first to 
nto the «hop aiid took off his coat. I take the post-war dation, and until 
couldn't drive him out, but I did refuse the other products besides automo 
to let him work. Even then he hung biles have cojne down in price corres- 
around watching the others until pondln^ly he win not be In tbe mar
lUlWngJtine. The fact that $1.000,006,000 la avail
„ r*"L”'lT!2ti.i?l£ Bble tor ro*» construction, that clt, 
ested sud I aay. Ao—he is enthuslaa- ^,nnlng ,, MlUng automobile nee In

cities more feasible, that cost of oper
ation studies are making for more 
economy—all of these things promise 
greater -Hervfceabtlity and consequent
ly greater sales for motor cars and 
motor trucks.

Nineteen-twettty-two will see the 
sales departments put in order. It wH? 
see new methods and policies de
veloped, companies and individuals 
tested. It will lay the bedrock for a 
strong growling business in the years 
to come.

Better Service to Owner* Predicted in Addition to Com
petitive Value»—Better Methods of Selling Used Cars— 
Clean Out High Inventories at Low Retail Prices.

The Cole Aero^Eight.

Limited
(By Alfred Reevee, General Manager.)

, National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerça.

1 Because automobile manufacturers 
reduced prices directly to the final 

E consumer, instead of lowering them to 
[ the wholesaler and retailer, the auto

mobile business fared very much toet- 
» during 1911 than was generally 
A* acted and better than many other 
line8 of manufacture.

The Increasing need for highway 
transportation, coupled with price re 
(Suctions In tires, gasoline and other 
things entering into car maintenance, 
permitted a production of about 1,680.- 
000 motor vehicles or only 24 per cent 
less than the 2,206,000 In the record 
year of U36. Of this 146,000 were 
trucks about 1,*626,000 passenger

General Insurance 
Agents

i

GET OUR RATE ON

m

Automobile
Insurance

The decrease In truck production 
wee proportionately greater than In 
passenger cars because of the falling 
off in the demand for transportation 
that oame in the decrease ot general 
business—a development that affected 
the ra

Visitors to the Motor 
Show will be interest
ed in the

Uroads 
Thés® redo 

wifihou

to an equal degree, 
uced prices have not been 

t substantial losses to the 
1 manufacturers and the 83,000 motor 

car dealers, but it was deemed worth 
f while because with final price adjust

ments about completed, the Industry 
tenters 1923 with high prices and in
ventories liquidated, labor more effl- 
‘aient, finances adjusted and definite 

y and economical production pro- 
■ grammes under way. Tbe adjusts 
I manta have been drastic with com- 
I paratively few motor companies show- 
i tog any profit tor the past year, but 
I In the opinion ot economists and 
I bankers the action taken will make 
I tor a much healthier situation during 
I 1922.

He turned to address R. C. Babo. 
1 the department superintendent, to 
I whom young Dodge was assigned for 
[ his first apprenticeship.
I "Batter than that,** said Babo. “Ttoey 
I were fine. But the principal idea to to 
I give you a good working knowledge 
I ot the whole department. You can’t 
| hope to learn everyone of these maofc- 

1 toes.”
Babo added that young Dodge seem- 

f ed determined to emulate his father I to the latter's amaaing mechanical ver- 
I satllity. The elder Mr. Dodge, it was 
I said, could run any machine In the 
!• entire factory as well as the moat 
I expert workman.

“We have a hard time keeping this 
man off some of these macb-

tlc/*
I Walked over to young Dodge, who 

had |n the meant.me resumed his 
Work at some large wooden object 
that was whirring around In a dizzy 
fashion on a lathe, and asked him how 
long he thought It would take him to 
.earn the whole factory from top to 
bottom. There was not a moment's 
hesitation.

“All my life,'* he answered.
Knowing that Dodge Brothers' fac 

tory comprises some 100 acres of floor 
0pace and that ihere are literally hun
dreds of departments and thousands 
upon thousands of perplexing details 
to master before anyone can hope to 
“know It all,” I concluded then and 
tberg that I would concur^ In the esti
ma e of hto Doss, who a moment before 
had sgid:

“He.has the right stuff In him, and 
1 believe he's going through with ft.” 
Nationally the manufacturer can take 
tbe experience of one territory and 
.pass It on to another.

Must Sell Used Cars, Too
The Industry Is also becoming in

creasingly aware of the fact that It 
must sell used cars as well as new 
cars. The habit of large sections of 
the American public ot getting a ndW

I

Gray-Dort
We write Liability, Property 

Damage, Collision, Fire 

and Theft

exh.bit shown bylVm. 
Pirie, Son & Co.,
ihe distributors for New 
Brun Wick of this famous 
and popular Made-in- 
Canada car.

STRAINED MUSCLES, SPRAINS 
CAN BE TREATED.tiUlCKLY

In minor sprains, the muscle is 
wtrained a little, and all that is need 
ed Is a vigorous rubbing with Nervi- 
line. This draws the extra blood 
away, and permits the miiscle to re
turn to its normal condition. The 
supremacy Nervillne enjoys is owing 
to its penetrating power, H strikes 
deeply, that is why it removes deep 
seated pains, and fixes up folks 
that have Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia and Sciatica. There 
Is about five times the pain destroy-

g power in Nervillne than you find 
in the average liniment. Sold every
where, 35c. per bottle.

j

54 Prince William SL
’Phone M. 3118

young
Inee,” he said. “He wants to know 
everything first hand. The first week 
he was here he ruined a suit of clo-

F-

Visit Our Exhibit at the Motor Show

MOTOR CAR ACCESSORIES

The convenience and comfort of complete modem equipment in any car, -arc important indeed necessary, in assuring full enjoyment 
of the motoring eeaeon. Ease in operation, preparedness for emergencies, and the all-important factor of safety first should be care 
fully considered in making your fist of

Get Your Car Equipped for the Summer

1
-i
:ted st Iconditions n*lee 

l suffering from

let
n models—i

$1300
127frDope..
975
865
865

roved rear axles, 
overhead tappet

......... $2325
2325
1495
1580• • •;

d 1580
St. John. •

nvince you that
e.

lies Co.

CHAMPION
“Maxwell”

FOR MAXWELL CARA

A44.K-U

rites iLse

Tbe Maxwell factory

Has the weü-laww» pe*-
tented Copper Aebeetae geekel 
construction which does net 
allow any metal to touch the 
•boulders of the porcelain.
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ONE MAN 
FORD TOP*33

No windshield, including Sales Tax. 
Back Ourtain with two lights, for 
Fords, 43.&p. Deck with quarters 
at ached (no side curtain$5.26. 
F.O.B. Or.llia or Alexandria-'-our 
option.

Cash With Order.
, Serial Number of Car Required. 

Address Dept. “J.”
Carriage Factories, Limited

Or II a. Ontario.
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